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January 14, 2021

Unifor holds an online vigil for COVID Heroes, young workers key to organizing win
at Ripley’s Aquarium, Unifor calls for support for the airline industry as layoffs loom
at Air Canada, Unifor outlines what’s needed for the COVID recovery and calls for

expanded emergency child care. 



Unifor condemns the violence
against journalists during the attack

on the U.S. Capitol. 

READ MORE

Register now to join our online Vigil for COVID
Heroes, next Thursday Jan 21 at 6pm ET via

Zoom as we mourn those lost to the pandemic
and call for action to protect workers. 

READ MORE

Unifor welcomes its newest members at Ripley’s Aquarium in Toronto where workers voted by
70% in favour of joining the union last week. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-condemns-attacks-journalists
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/vigil-covid-heroes
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ripleys-aquarium-workers-believe-unifor


Unifor members from across the
country tuned in to the Education
Department’s webinar about anti-

Indigenous racism in the health care
system. 

 

READ MORE

Air Canada's recent announcement to
reduce its workforce by 25% could have
been lessened if the federal government
developed a national aviation strategy. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor, ACPA, ALPA and CALDA continue to
call on the federal government to make a

direct and meaningful financial contribution to
our devastated industry, commensurate with
the contribution made by other countries to

their own sector. 

READ MORE

After a difficult 2020 and the
sacrifices made throughout the

pandemic, we must all work
together to build the economy we all

deserve. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-hosts-anti-indigenous-racism-health-care-webinar
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/lack-federal-government-aviation-plan-contributes-new-air-canada-layoffs?fbclid=IwAR3vPhiNgf8D_-5ypsxvkosrkj_wJsrijUjqxwwpRuhjpqeJB6qnHQTCXQ8
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/canadas-airline-workers-continue-be-devastated-lack-direct-financial-aid-sector
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/building-back-better-2021


Read the latest factsheet about
dangerous changes to workplace
health and safety laws in Alberta. 

READ MORE

Canada's employment recovery is stalled as
second wave of #COVID-19 pandemic

deepens and job losses mount once again.
Read our Labour Market Insights report on
what last week's job numbers really show:  

READ MORE

  

Last week Unifor met VIA Rail at the table, primarily addressing the
major concessions tabled against members covered under
Agreements 1 and 2. 
READ MORE 

 

Ontario Regional Director Naureen Rizvi
urges the Ontario government to further

CEWS is evolving—make sure you
have the latest information about the

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/injured-workers-lose-benefits-under-jason-kenney
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/documents/document/lmi-december_2020-en.pdf
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/rail-bargaining


expand emergency child care eligibility. 
 

READ MORE

COVID-19 federal wage subsidy. 
 

READ MORE

   

 
   

 

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/letter-premier-ford-minister-lecce-emergency-child-care-eligibility
https://www.unifor.org/en/canada-emergency-wage-subsidy-cews-fact-sheet



